DIRECTORATE OF NATIONAL ANTI MALARIA PROGRAMME

Specification of Primaquine Phosphate Tablets

1. Description of Stores : Primaquine Phosphate Tablets- film coated.

Primaquine Phosphate 2.5 mg base as per IP 96
Orange colour tablets

Completion within 90 days from the date of placement of order

3. Delivery Terms : Free delivery at consignee’s place.

4. Shelf life/Efficacy : Five Year Life: The articles would not pass more than 1/6th of their
effective life from the date of manufacture at the time when articles are
offered for inspection and the remaining useful life that shall still be left
would not be less than 5/6th of total life of five years.

5. Packing and Marking : Packing: The tablets should be packed only in aluminium foil tagged:
top tin sheet/PVC containers. All tablets should carry the legend
‘NAMP’ on one side and cross line on other side or same side:
The tablets should first be tightly packed in sealed polythene bags
before being placed in the tin/PVC containers with padding if necessary
to avoid rattling of the bags and consequent damage to the tablets.

Marking: The bottom as well as the Aluminium foil tagged top of the:
tin/PVC containers should be embossed with “NAMP SUPPLY NOT FOR
SALE”. The tin should be gold lacquered from outside:
Stones shall be securely packed in normal trade packing of corrugated box,
to avoid loss or damage during the transit by rail/road.
Capacity of tin/PVC container : 1000 tablets only

6. Final Packing : The manufacturing facility must confirm GMP.

7. Unit : The De-registered/debarred/blacklisted firms for product or
constituent of the product by Medical Stores Organisation (MSO) of
Directorate General of Health Services, Ministry of Health &Family:
Welfare, GOI, New Delhi till the due date of submission of bid, should
not participate in bidding.

8. Good Manufacturing Practices :
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